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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, SCIENCE, EDUCATION, AND LITERATURE.
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THE GREAT TEMPERANCE ORATOR. the temperance society. For these certifi- be given them. But now another difficulty she coveTed ber face with her banda and had
Sometimes Mr. Gough found it rather cates then cost sixpence each. They were arase. It was impossible ta read those her cry.

tiresome to be so popular. He tells us that pretty things -with :coloread letters, and funny shaky lines in the pledge-book, and Then ahe gave ber name, and received
one day when h was feeling very tired and would be a constant reminder ta those who ,it became necessary ta ask them ta say her certificate. The gentleman who had
trying ta get a little rest, ha was informed bought them. of the promise they had made. wbat their names were. The man gave his paid the shilling, turning ta the man, laid
that two ladies had called to sec him. Well, "I want ta join and get a stiff 'kit,'I" ieadily enough, he was so eager for one of bis band on bis bhonider, and said kindly :
he went ta speak ta ther, and when he asked said this poor man ta bis wifec; but she ob- those prctty, bright tokens of that night'aIlYou arc anc of us, you muet slwaya re-
them politely their business, what silly an- jected because of the sixpence, and tried ta work; but the woman tood suent when member you are anc of us." That gentle-
swer do you suppose they made ? induce bim ta be satisfied with what he had akea for hors. Tbey waitedpatiently for man believcd inthe pawcr of a kind word.

They said: "We wanted ta see what you done, and go home with her. Still he re- ber answer, but there she staod, a ad abject Tic man did remember; aud whcn thrce
looked like in the day time." No wonder fused, saying again that he wanted a "stiff in ler dirty rage, and with a bard, dagged yes afterwards he called ta sec Mr. Gougl,
Mr. Gough felt a little vexed at having been kit." look upon ber face. But presently some hi sent in this message:"Tehim ît's 'anc

distubed t let a entlman lioitb r. Gougli, tbing happeued ta show that a3be was net as o s'disturbed ! At last a geteawowt fu.
But although there were people who went had been watching this couple with great

to hear the great orator fron mere curiosity, interest, stepped forward, and handing the
and perhaps were never really the better, secretary a shilling, ordered certificates to

because they did not act upon his
good advice and become total ab-
stainers, there were very many who
not only heard what he had to say,
but resolved, when they had heard
him, to give up intoxicating drinks
for the rest of their lives. And to
some of them, oh, what a great deal
this meant ! Boys and girls who
have scarcely ever, if at al, tasted
strong dfink, sbould be thankful.
But they cannot imagine what a ter-
rible struggle it is to a person who
bas become a drunkard to lead a new
life.

A fearfully wicked woman i
Scotland once went to hear Mr.
Gougb, and he talked in such a way ..............

that night that her heart was touched,
and she asked him at the end of the
lecture to let ber sigu the pledge.
Some one present said : "Don't give
her the pledge, she'll be drunk again
before night." But Mr. Gough
trusted her when she promised that
she would keep it, and allowed her
to put her name down in the book
He wenm to see ber two years later,
and found that she had kept it ; al-
though no one on earth could tell
what dreadfully bard work it had
been for her to do so.

"Sometimes," she said, "I dreamu
'm drunk, and then I get out of n
bcd, and I go down on my knees.
and I don't go back to my bed tfill
the daylight comes, and I keep say-
ing: 'God keep me, for I canna get
drunk ony mair!'" And God did
keep the poor Scotchwoman, as He
keeps all who trust in Him and do
the right.

Another time a wretched-looking
man and woman came forward to
gether at the close of a lecture and
signed the pledge, and having doue
so they stood stili, and gazed at a
gentleman who was making out cer-
tificates for those who wished to join

bard'as -saie ooked just -then. * She ifted He brought good news of his wife as well
be'r atm and dashed away a teat, then an.as of himself. How glad and thankful they
other and another ; they would come-so must bave been that they ever went to hear

Mr. Gough.-Early Days.

CHARLEY'S THREEPENCE.
"I say', what do you thinki

Charley says he shall alk home in-
stead of going by the train

'ý.Walk hoiii sucb a day as this !"
exclaimed several voices at once;
trudge four miles through the mud
when he can get therein ten-minutes
for threepence ! ..

Obarley shook bis head. I am
goiLg to walk," he saidI; "the fact
i, I cannot afford to ride. I ought
not to have done so as often as I
Lave lately; but I did not know
urAtil last night that we were so
poor.2

"So poor !" repeated two or three
of his companions in a breath,

"Well, yes, we are poor," said
Charley ; "and I don't see why 1
need beashamed ofowningit. I did
not know it, though, until a day or
two ago. Of course Iknew we were
not rich, though I always had what
I wanted in the way of books and
clothes ; but I never knew my mo-
ther had to work bard to get them
for me. I do know it now."

,"Then that is why you were go
very anxious to get the situation at
Crosley's 1" said one of the boys.

"Yes. I must, and will, help mv
mâother now," said Charley; "and 1
mean to beginby walking home."

"While they wera..t'a]king, Charley
and bis chosen friend-had walked
into a quiet corner by 'themselves ;
but now, as they turned to part,
Charley noticed a shabbily dressed
old man sitting on a seat close by.

" 1 believe he bas been listening to
all you said," remarked his friend.

"Much good may it do him," re-
turned Charley, as he turned to leave
the station.

But before he had gone a dozen
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yards the old man came hobbling after him.1
"Do you know Meadowbank, my lad 7"
he called, finding he could not overtakei
Charley.

"Yes, I know it, and everyboady in it,"1
said Charley. "for 've lived there all my
lif e." '

"Ah, then perhaps you know a widow t
who lives there-a well-to-do body nameda
Bight.":

" That is my mother !" exclaimed Char-1
ley ; "but she is not well-to-do. We are1
poor people."a

The old man shook bis head. " Then Ia
am afraid I shall not be a very welcome1
visitor," ha said; "for I have been turned
fron the door of one of my relatives oni
account of my shabby coat."t

" Are you a relative of my mother 7" askeda
the boy, curiously.,

"YeB; I am her brother Benjamin. Didr
you never hear ber talk of ber roving ,
brother Ben ". 't

" Oh, yes, a great many times," replied -l
Cbarley;• "and I know my nother willief
glad to see you. I am glad I have met you
here, too, uncle, for it is a long walk toy
Meadowbank; but now you can go by theo
train." And before the oid man could stop
him 1,Charleyhad darted off to the ticket-a
office and paid his uncle's fais."M

"There, now, you'll be ail right," he
said, when he came back, and gave bis uncleà
the ticket. "Anybody will tell you the
way to our house when you get out of the
station, and you tell mother I shall be homeb
soon." .

"God bleas you, my lad !" said the old
min, fervently. "But must you walki
home yourself " ihe asked, as though he had
not heard a word of the conversation that1
had passed.

"Oh, the walk is nothing ta me,"laughed
Charley. "The train will be up in fivet
minutes, uncle. Shall I wait and ses youf
in, or can you manage the bundle by your-c
self 1"1

"I can manage it, my lad,"he said. "Sett
off on your walk, and make haste home to
your mother ;" and he took the little bun-r
die on his knee as he spoke, and patted iti
complacently.,

It wa unot a very tidy.looking bundie,E
being rather clumsily tied up in an old blue1
cotton handkerchief; but theold man seemed
ta take great care of it now.

"I have something to live for now," hei
softly whispered ta himself. "A boy who
loves and cares foi- bis mother, and is will-
ing to deny himself for her sake, will
make a true and upright man, by God's
hlp; and I dou't doubt but the lad bas
learned to look to Him from bis mother's
example. l

As he had told Charley, he was quite able
to take care of his buudle, and had very
little dilliculty in finding bis way to Mrs.
Bright's house ; buta strange tremulousness
camne over him as he knocked at the door.
"Suppose he should turn me away as the
others have done 1" he said,balf aloud; and
before he could recover himself Mrs. Bright
opened the door.

The old man knew ber, and aseized bert
hand before abse could aspeak. "Amy, have1
you quite forgotten your brother Ben ?" he
exclaimed.c

Mrs. Bright hald been rying, and thei
blinding tears were atill in her eyes; but she1
recognized the voice at once, and threw bert
arma about bis neck as she drew him into
the hous.

"Ilok butasorry figure,Amy,"said the
oldman, sadly. "ryhave beenshipwrecked
on my way home fromIndia, anadall could
save was tbis little bundle."

"Never mind; we will thank God that
you yourself were saved," said Mrs. Brig't,
as alie seated him in the arm-chair by the
fire.

When Charley came home, some time
after, and the three were seated at the tes-
table, the widow seemed to have forgotten
her present trouble in the joy of seeing ler
long-lost brother, hearing of his adventures,
and telling what bad happened to the rest
of the family.

After their visitor had gone to bed, Char.
ley asked hia mother what she slould do fur
Christmas now his uncle had come.

"I scarcely know, my boy," said Mrs.
Bright, in perplexity ; "for I am sure your1
uncle would not have a bit of anything if
lie thought I could not afford it."

"But uncle knows we are poor, mother,"
said Charley. "I told him that at the sta-
tion.".

" But he need not know how poor, Char-

ley ; and he' shan't, if I eau help it. His
firat Christmas day at home shall at least be
a happy one.",

So, after the cost of plums and currants
had been discussed, it was decided that
Charley and bis mother would do without
sugar or butter for a few'weeks to meet
this extra expense, and that the old man
should know nothing of this self-denial.
They little thought that in the little room
beyond he had been listening to all'their
plans. Charley talked largely of plums
and curránts the next morniug,and wasbuay
all day fetching errands, and helping bis
mother in her varions preparations.

The Christmas dinner was pronounced to
be splendid by the olad man, and he seemed
to be the happiest of the three. He had in.
sisted upon acconmpanying Charley to church
in the morning, for ho said ho had much
more to be thankful for than they supposed.
Mrs. Bright, of course, thought he referred
to the shipwreck, and whispered, softly,
" Yes, Ben, we will all thank God to-day
for bringing yon safely home."

"Ah! and Mil thankl Him too, for making
you willing to take me in, Amy," said the
oad man.

After dinner he referred to this again;
and, fetching the little bundle out of the
next room, he slowly untied it, saying, as he-
did so, "You bave given me my Christmas
dinner. I have brought something with
me by way of dessert."

Charley expected to ses oranges and nuts,
but, to bis disappointment, there was only
a large pile of soiled, crumpled papers.

"Rather dirty for bank-notes, are they
not 1" said the olad man, spreading them out.

" Bank-notes!" exclaimed Charley and
Mrs. Bright together.

"Yes, Charley, those bits of dirty paper
represent five thousand poundas. I am not
the poor old man you thought me; but be-
fore I let you know this,-'I wanted to nd
out whether you would welcome me for
myself, and not for my wealth. Another
thing-I wanted this money to be rightly
used when I am gone ; and those who eau-
not use small means well are not likely to
do better with large; but you have taught
me that I may trust you. You would not
spend a penny unnecessarily on yourself,
but for another you were willing to give it
up. Charley, this wealth willby-and-bybe
yours, when I am gone, and in using it re-
memaber how you spent your threepence."
-Frindly Greetings.

VALUE OF ILLUSTR&TION.

BY J. o. FERNALD.

Let a man stop you on the street, to-mor- fatults, hie is the ony position where lie can
row morning, aven if yau are in a tremen*- lep a»lier togeL rd o their lauts( <caLcou-

dous hurry, and inquire, "Dic you hear what de ich belongs to Goa; sacred things. UNTO
has happened to Smith?" And youwill DOGs-the Oriental dog , not like ours, were
answer promptly, "No, what was it and provliug and tierce, feedingtan garbage. Taey

wait at least a moment for the particulars. represntLhte tierce sensaie aim.ie .trut,waiL atSWINE-uuciean, sottîsir, sensiai animais. ",.
While, if he were to say, "I wish to impress As, SEE, KNOCX-a gradation; first asking,

upon vou that a man ought to be very care- theni using the means, then knoeking at the
door Oi One wIIo can hreip. 9. BRIEAD, SToNE9-

ful how he goes about the railway track," the Oriental boaves orten looked.]ike stones in
yon would have an uncontrollable recollec- shape and colo. He wonld not give a useless
tion of that previaus engagement. It la thing when asked for a good one. 11. IF YE

ITHEN, etc.-God la lntinitely betterthan ihuman
very much so with a Sunday-school clas. parelts, and loves infinitely more: and there-
Su ose you liegin with them by saying, rare isamQre ready and glad to give good thilngs

pP to those whio ask Jim. 12. Tais 15 TUE LAW-
"We are to study the very important and lle wbo does this dosa ail that la comnmanded in
instructive subject of the Resurrection, and the law, and by the prophets.

I hope you wil all give me close attention," QUESTIONS.
that hope is very likely to le disappointed.
But suppose you begin by tellhng theniof a s ,IeOsOTsonY.-WRpatl the sujeet i tday'a lesson 7 Repeat tire Goiden Texl,?
that sea-ca tam who was walking the deck Wlun and wiere and by whom was this les-
one moonlight night, the only man on son spoken?
deck, when the.great boom swept around SUBJECT: THEO GOLDIN RULE &PPLIED
and struck him into the sea, whle the ship TO DAILY LIFE.
aped sway, sud no anselikithat the master 1. APPLIED TbJ UDGINGO11ERS (va. 1, 2).-

spedawa, ad n on ne syat is the irst commiand in the lesson i
was gone till the time for changing the what la Il to judge? Give somne examples or
watch, Lwo hurs after, when they all knew judging. Why should we not judge others ?
he must be drowned, and sailed bomeward Meanio ai 'mets"? 1y whom shallit be

measured Lo ns agalu?
with the sad news. How the captain was u APPLIED T OUR TREATMENT OP FAULTS
a strong, brave man, who did not believe Cvs.S-6).-wat sla taugiht by the mote and the
Goa meant him to die till he had to, and beam?hWhy are we more likely Ctosee others'

kept himself up by all a swimmer's devices dennong otnerspryev tiaN ve are xuore iaulty
for two hours on the lonely ocean, till a ves- than those we coudemu? What la our Iirst
sel sailing to New Brunswick picked him up duty ?(v. 5.) 110w dos LIs enableus ta iael

airera? l110w incline us ta lieip ratirer thanl
and carried him there, so that he arrived crondemun tbem? Who are referred tO by
there some time after bis own vessel saled Il doa th gs By or8wine 'l? Wiatlas I ta

of a aa
0
ioly tilga belore tbom 7 Wby aboniti

into Newburyport with the story ofiswe anot do it? What should we do? <Rom.
los. You won't have to ask anybody to 12:2u, -2i..
give you attention. If you threaten to îu. SEEKING HELP To OBEY TUF. GOLDEN

stop there, a flood of questions willbe pour.. Rue (v. 7Li . tt Lrehwaysrreeklg
are giveu lu v. 7? Wbitt la the différenice be-

ed upon you, and all will be iatently eager tween asiing, seeking and knocking? flow
to hiar how the wife and little children and dordOuChrist prove tht the a ensWr Of praYer la

ptigfrieuda hala their fuasial sevice, certain La, cois? Mil It IL ways colos li tire
pitying fway and time we expect? lu what iuree ways
without evea the sad comfort of laying mliay prayer be auwered? la IL a real answer,

away the cold form of their dead, and ho w, il God givea s saoietuing better tia we ask
whe the husband and father stepped fromr 43; 2 Cor. 12:7-9.)
the cars two days later, strong men turned IV. TEE GOLDEN RULE (v. 12) -Whatl ithe
paie with the sudden surprise ; how they G uoIden Hule? Wiy la it so calied? What

LESSON CALENDAR.
TuIn) QUART21:R, 1887.

e. Aug, 7.-Jeus in Gallee. Matt. 4:17.25.
7. Auir. J4.-The seaitudes. Matt. 5:1-1.
8; Aug. 2.-Jesus and the Law. Matt. 65*17-26.
9. Aug. 2.-Piety Without Display. Matt. 6: 1.15.

10. Sept. 4.-Trust an our Heavenly Father.
Mait. a .213

Il. Sept.11.-Golden Precepts. Matt. 7 1 :12.
12. Sept. 18.-Solen warning. Matt. 7:15-29.
13. Sept. 25.-Review, TeLperance. Rom.1:8.14.

Misions, matt. 4*:12.16.

* 'I . -~

would no lot hlin go to his bouse till the
venerable pastor had gone before and tried
to prepare the mind of the sorrowing wifè
for the faint possibility of hie some time be-
ing heard of ; and how, after 'all prepara-
tion. when he stepped over the threshold,
the joyful surprise was so great that she
fainted in bis arma. Then it will be easy
to get them to think how the disciples muet
have felt on that first Lord's Day morning,
when they could say, " TheLord is risen in.
deed !l

The warrant for it is in the constant
ractice of the great teacher. HEow seldom
e devoted a discourse to laying down

principles, as in the Sermon on the Mount !
EIow continually he called the people to
hear a story: "Hear another parable !"
&nd " the common people heard him glad-
ly." In the providence of God, this same
element was made to enter largely into the
preaching of the apostles. "Ye shall be
wituesses unto me," was their charge. And
they were witnesses always testifying efore
a new jury, though in the same cause. They
were going all over the earth, telling the
story of the life, death, and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. The fresh telling.of this till
then unheard story gave a special and con-
stant vividnesa to their preaching.-B. S.
Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom Ilternational Queslion Book.;

L ssSON XL -SEP"TEMBE RI 11.

GOLDEN PREOEPTS.-MATT. 7:1-12,

COMMIT VEtsRE 7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Therefore all thIngs vhatsoever ye would

th,î. me should do to you, do ye even so to
tliemt.-Matt. 7.12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The Golden Rule praetised li daily life, would

malte a beaveu ou earth.
DA Y ItEADINGs.

M. MatL. 7:1-12.
T. Luke Il.: I-1.
W. Luke 13:2 35.
Tih. LRom. 2: 1-29.
P. Luke 6: 37-49.
k4a. Ja. J :1 G-27.
8u. Jas. 2:1.13.

EiELPS OVLR IEARD PLACES.
I. 3UDGE NOT-toJudge is lnot to form a true

judg,îîeut of mou aud i.tlng4 but, ta Imputei
wroug motives ta other's worls or conduot; to
condemn harshy or hastily, 2. FOR, etc.-re-i
tribution ls sure to rollow. Those who stab
others wvlîia the tangue wili be statibeci by
otiiers' toguesas 1lamanwas buting on bis own
gallows. METE-neasure. & MoTE-a stalk or
twig (a amal fault). 4 BEAM-huge stick of
tituber (a great fauit). 5. HnolRITE-because
ho pretends he is good by trying to malke others
goad, weu lie I guliLy blimself, andsla really
rejoicing in their raults. THEN SEE OLEARLY

-up. nmha rnented and fr kn hisrvi

does It ean ; 1 o a esobeying Lis ufilait
that la canmarided lu the law and the pro.
pibets? WhaL.kind ofa world would ItL b if all
boula obey thlis rule? Wbat change would It

malce In your conduet towards your parents?
teachers? cazýpanIous7

LESS6N XII.-SEPTEM&iBER 18.

SOLEMN WAIRNINGS.-MATT. 7 :1829.

COMMIT VERSES 18, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Every tree that bringeta n ot forth good

fruit li Iewn down and cast into the fire.-
MaLt. 7:*19.

CENTRAL TRUT.
The way o lire and the way 0f death-choose

ve.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 7: 13..
T. MaLt. 2 : 1.12.
W. malt.i. 3828
Th. aor. 8 : 9-z.
le. Ma t. 25 14410.
Sa. MaLt. Z5: 31-16.

.Su, John 15: 1-17.
HRELPS OVER IARD PLACES.

13. TE SrSTRAIT ATE - the narrow, the
diflicuit gale. The gale la the way ta heavel
and to lire. It LIs narrow of necessity. Ir we
would rlk at the orth Star we inust look laolie directlori. There are millionus of ather dl-
rectons, but every one leads away from the
norttî star. 14. FEW TnEI niE •r AT ND IT-tiiere were few tiien, but it t il nt always be
an. Every one can find iL who seeks.earnestly.
15. FALsE PtopHETs-those who pretend tospsak fraut Gad, or te ttdach lis truLli, but
reaIly menr ta teach error and desroy t'e Go-pel. IN SHEEP's OLOTHING . . . WOLVES-

tdenggretevll nder tn.e appearance ofr"t-cence. 16, BY TEIEIL R iTS-tile test a a ree
la always the fruit IL bears' soIt 1s af a doctrine
or religion. 17, GaOOD TREE . . . GO1 )FHUIT
-the gcter lt la tie ntgrovh of telute er, asfruit grovs ot 0f the Lise. 19. la iiLEwNDo.N
-those who do evil will be destroyed. Theironly good ose ls alter Lbey are deaand harnir
11ale, as awanng. 2L. NoT EVUIt Y E,etc.
-many thIti tLk and profess vil ot e saved,
but only those who obey as wenI as talk. 24.
aaoUS UION A ROO n-l the Iast nny lieusesare htîllL by the water-courses whleh lire dry lu
sommer. ut are subject ta sudden floods which
wcepawny ailbouses bulît u nte s d lu LIîValley, but cannaLt tucli those an the riuclc

above. They Seemn sale titi the tioods cone.
Tu a nocx-Jestias Christ. 20. TUESAND-leellngs,
proflessIons, seif-righfumousile.. 28. Doc'înî.vE
-teaching. 29. As H AvaGAurnottorY-Uhrist,
being od, knows ail thing, about heaven and

ooduess andthe future; ad lie speaks whata ucws, net wlîat lie bas oly reasnî,'d
out. ScRIBES - teachers tu thLe synagogues,
wlia tnterpreted and reasoned about the Scrip.tiares.

Q.UESTIONS.

INTRODUTORY.-Wl1at ivaS the subject acttheIast Iesani Wlîat %vere same of the illustra-
tions Christ usedi Wliatrie of lire did he give
us?

SUBJEUT: SOLEMN WARNINGS AND EN-
TREAITIEs.

I. AGAINST TUE BRoAD RoAn TO DESTRUC-
TION (vs. 13, 14),--what t wo ways are descrjbed
in these verses? Meaningof,.strait" Townat
does the narrow way lead Whola i the- ways
(John 14:6.) Where does the broad rod lead i
What la I ta travel on thIs rond? wlic road
do most peopie traveli What should we do
ln view of these facts 1 (Luke 18:21; Matt.
11:12.)

What reasons eau you give why the way ta

lie la arrow, vhille the way to destructinla broandillas tVtiy ta ailtue best thuîguu,
as taprosperity, ed cition, characer and tse.
fuiness, narrowl Will IL always be truc that
the inay are la the broad road, and the lew ln

th arrawi

11. AGAINST FALSE PRoPHETS (vs. 15-20).
What are6" faise prophets " i l wilat way do
they usuaily come twlio are meant by the
sheep here iwhoabythe wolves i How cai e
tell who are the faise teacherd <v.l6.) Does
the fruit always appear at lirstl Vat l is re-
presented by the good tree hereti What by the
iruitai (Gai. 5:12, 23; 1 Cor. 13:1-8) Wnat l
the relation between the fruits and the tree I
JJow does this soW the relation between
atll and uvorica? (James 218, 22.) Hw inaywe beaigood fruitl (Ibm 5:4, 5.) Wiratbe-

cornes of those who willI not bear good fruit
(V. 19.)

LI. AGAINST FALSE HOPES (vs. 21-23).-Who
cannot enter Christ's kingdon? iv, 21.) Who
eau enter? Wat la tihewl afour iather?
WVlaL kind af %warks cîtu aile do, aud yet1
not be a Chrisian t(v. 22.) What kinud
prove that one IS a Christiai1 (Gai. 5:24 23;
i Cor. 13 : 4.8.) Can you show the reason for
tiis

IV. AGAINST FALsE FOUNDATIONS (v. 21.29)
-Whro are 1llkened ta a bouse irn a rock? Ta
wlat dangers are louses ln the Eat subjocted i
Who ha tne Rock for us te build oui 1 1Cr.
8:.11.) ,'Whbat la IL ta hnttd Ou Christ! (Joli 
15: 7; pu:5.) Wat are the floods aud sitorms
that assali us Who are llkened ta the house
on tesaend ow long vll Ilaeeni as puod ls
the bouse Oa' Lhe raci? VIaL uvli sho%'the
dîferencel Wliat la IL for us 10 build on the
eand 1 (blatI, fi : 20 ; 2 MI. 8 : 5; ffaLt.
8.:9.) 1oW tv'ii aur iropes be testedi WIat
did thee peopie tin a OfChrist's teaching I
Wiry couîd le speak with authorityf .(John
8:11.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.-.
USEFUL AND BEA.UTIFUL.

Work-baskets that are able to stand ci
their own fot are a delightfui additiont
the summer piazza, they can be so readi
removed from piazza to hall.or vestibule
and as the piazza calls out the fancy en
broideries and fascinating wool crochetir
andknitting, their receptacle must be worth.
of the contents, and always accessible. Thi
small work-basket that is an ornament I
the parlor table is a nuisance on the piazza
where it must be deposited on a chair thai
will probably be needed for a guest, or oi
the floor, whre it becomes a foot-ball 1<f
passers-by. The following suggestion froi
a practical journal will be found to product
more than merely pretty results, because <
their utility--

"I will now describe a stand work-baske
wich, with a little ingennuity, can be made
et home, and forms a pretty trifie in a draw.
ing-room or boudoir. The materials re.
quired are four tolerably siender walking.
sticks, as much alike as possible, and all the
same length. The basket part is compose
of an ordinary cardboard bonnet-box, suc
as milliners use to pack their goods in ; an
oblong or sluare shaped one is the most
easy to adapt. It must be covered outside
entirely with plusb, and lined inside wit1
quilted satin. The knobs or bandles of th
sticks are to be used as the feet of the stand,
so must be chosen as flat as possible witha
view to ths. Cut a groove' at the end of
each stick just below the ferrule. Attacha
stick to each corner of the covered box, witi
a stout needle and very strong tbread, al
lowing each stitch to rest in the groove cut
in the stick. Cut a second groove in the
sticks, just about where the middle of thi
box will come, and sew them together, just
as the top fastenings wtre managed. Securi
the box and the sticks once more togethe:
near the bottom of the box. Finish oi
with ball fringe round the top and bottom
of the work receptacle, and twist ribbons o
appropriate colors down the couners, finish
ing with a stylish bow and long ends. Be
rather careful that the bows are not exactly
alike at each corner. A little cover of th
quiited satin, edged with ball fringe, ls
an improvement. Stands of this kind look
pretty if the legs are composed of three
sticks instead of four. The three sticks are
crossed below the trimmed box and tied up
with ribbons. The work receptacle cn also
be made with a round base and deep sides,
so that it resembles in shape the ornamental
drain pipes that were lately so popular for
painting upon. Crimson and amber are
the favorite colors to use for the long bows
and ends of ribbons that ornament knick.
nacks.-Christian Union.

HOME NOTES.
BY KATHARINE ARMSTRONG.

The home, the "living-place," needs and
shows, more than any other, the advantages
and benefits ofI "Heaveu's fret law." • HoW
great the contruat between a well-ordered,
vell-kept home anda one where good man-
agement is "notable for its absence»; where
all the arrangements seem to be "lat sixes
and sevens," no stated time for any part of
the work, no regular, certain hour for meals,
but everything apparently left to baind

/chance!
If one needs a help, or reminder, lot a

written memorandum be made of the best
order for the requirements of each day.1
As a reference, it will be found of greati
assistance in carrying out regular plans of
wv>rk.,

We confess to some ignorance of the best1
domestic management in the country, but(
in the city all skilfulhouse-keepers observei
certain days for certain departments of thet
work, and all goes on 4"as regularly as clock-1
work." Monday is the." regulation day "
for washing, Tuesday for ironing, Wednes.-
day for the cleaning of windows, mirrors,1
glass shades and the like, Thursday for8
cleaning the silver-ware, Friday for generalJ
and thorough sweeping, and Saturday fora
the weekly kitchen regulation-re.paperinga
the dresser and pantry shelves, brightening1
up the dull tin-ware, and, with strong soda-a
water, making the floor a spotless white.,

With the necessary work thus equaliz'd
and ordered, a servant knowa what to doc
and when todo it, and, if of fair intelligence,a
soon fallsinto the trace', and finds them
comparatively easy, no one day harderF
than another.E

tf

fi
-0
e

The weekly work well done, the regular tive articles which are left about suffer from one after another, to the Saviour who was
routine carried out, and that great domestic their ill-usage ; everything that goes into 80 real and near to ber.
bugbear, house-cleaning, will lose half its the house where they reign paramount is When, at last, she lay down, slent and
terrors, for much less of it will be necessary, in a short time soiled or broken. FriendI till, waiting until God should summon ber
and that eau be done easily. The carpets who would like to give presents to the to work elsewhere, there was not a man or
muet ho raised if they need it ; but disturb older members of the family are discouraged woman who had known ber who did not
only one room at a time. Have the carpet and deterred by the certainty that the chi- feel that a friend and helper had gone out
up and cleaned, and down again before dren will"get at" them;_and the amount of the world.-Youth's Companion.
night, and that one rooma in order, at all of wanton damage inflicted upon pretty,
events. Don't make paterfamiias and and sometimes valuable knick-knacks, is
everybody else homesick by stirring:up the pitiable to contemplate. The parents are
entire house at once, when it cannot be.8et- vexed, but instead of strikmg at the root of USEFUL IINTS.
tled, or a comfortable place made for any the evil by training their little ones to be A god remedy for burns, and one that is
of the family to sit, for ten days at least. able to see things without touching them, generally at band, is a paste made of flour
"Easier said than done," you say. Not 8o ; they encourage this annoying habit of med- and cold water.
for if you are able to have your bouse dling, and bring upon themselves endless Ordinary carriagc varnish is a good ce-
cleaned at all, determine to do it slowly, trouble by putting all spoilable articles fur- ment for.broken china, and if the pieces are
systematically and well, and you will gain ther and further out of the children's reach, joined neatly, the fracture will hardly beby it; you will save yourself much weari- upon upper shelves, vithin inaccessible perceptible.
ness and worriment, for common sense drawers, etc., etc. Then the juvenies them· Women while sewing should never cut
suggests that house-cleaning is a departient selves, being, as it were, put upon their the thread with their teeth, as by so doing
of labor that cannot be "rushedI" to advan- mettle, and finding that difficulty only adds they injure the enamel, andin a little whil
tage. zest to pursuit, tax their ingenuity to over- the teeth decay.

While the carpet is up bave the paint all come these superimposed obstacles, and It is claimed that holding a shovelful of
cleaned with ammonia, or borax, in warm posses themselves of the coveted treasures, hot coals over varnished furniture will take
water; the walls, or wall-paper, wiped down now.rendered doubly desirable by the pains out spots and stains. Rnb the place while
with a soft cloth tied over a broom, all the which have been taken to remove them out Warin with flannel.
pictures taken down, well dusted, and re- of their meddlesome reach -Jennie Clap - Brick made of a mixture of coke, sand and
hung, and the floor washed with strong soda pell, n Child Culture. lime, for light partition walls, excludes
water. Insect powder around the edges of sound better than brick-work, and is light
the carpets willkeep moths away; but these and a non-conductor of beat.
little pesta seldon trouble a carpet that is If your fence fs too old for paint to stick
well swept once aweek. Nothing brightens GAVon it, a solution of water, glue and lime
and cleans a carpet as effectually and satis- About forty years ago two sisters married will form a syndicate that will make it as
factorily as wet corn meal (coarse), not too at the same time. The elder, whom we white as the new fallen snow.
wet, but sprinkled liberally on, and then shall cal Anna, became the wife of a man To clean tins, making then almost asnice
swept up. It makesno dustin using, and ofwcalth, and, when she married,bshe adop- as new,washin hot soap sud,dip a dampened
will become very .dark from the fine dirt ted a caim resolution to use the opportuni- cloth in fine sifted coal ashes, scour weil,
and dust from the carpet. ties that wealth gave to do good in the then polish with dry ashes.Take up the dirt in the middle of each world. To remove paint and putty from window.
room. Do not allow the bad habit of She died a year or two ago. She bad glass put sufficient saleratus into hot water
sweeping all roomos out into the hall, for it been a prominent member of the church and to make a strong solution, and with this
ruina it ; it is bad management.-N. Y. In- of society. She was liberal with ber gifte saturate the paint or putty which adheres to
dependent. to all charities ; "to give," she was accus- the glass. Let it remain until nearly dry,

. . tomed to say, "sweetened the moralnature." then rub off with a woollen cloth.
SPOILED CHILDREN. ., Nor was ehe ostentatious in er giving, for Never be alarmed if a living insect enters
.. heremembered the injunction-" Be notas the ear. Pouring warm water into the

One of the most anuoying ways that trou- the hypocrites are." Onlyshe never gave to canal will drown it, when it will generally
blesome children have is of crying at every the extent of making a serioussacrifice. come to the surface and can be easily re-
turn. The spoiled child begins first thing She was a constant church-goer. She moved by the fingers.
in the morning by crying when heis ewashed ; read at a certain time each day a chapter of To mend china : Into a solution of gum
next he cries because he wants bacon for the Bible, and never failed to conduct family arabie stir plaster of paris until the mixture
breakfast instead of bread-andmilk ; ho is worship. On Sunday afternoons she took assumes the consistency of cream. Applynot allowed to stand in the draught to look apart each of her children in turn, read, and with the brush to the broken edges of china
out of the window, and he cries; ho gets at prayed with them. The prayer was very and join together. In three days the article
something he ought notto have, and when mucl the same each Sunday,; and it never cannot ho broken in the same place. The
it is taken away h ecries; he cries when brought a tear to ber eyes or to theirs. "To whiteness of the cement adds to its value.
dressed to go out for a walk because he be perfect in every good word and work" A mixture to erase grease spots: Equal
wanted to play with bis toys; he cries wheu was, she frequently stated, ber object in life. parts of strong ammonia water, ether and
it is time to return home'because he wanted She was a woman of great beauty and alcohol form a valuable cleaning compound.
to stay out longer ; and so on interminably. sound health, and was extremely careful to Pass a piece af blotting paper under the
Little people are generally taught this habit preserve both of these good gifts. She grease ppot, moisten a sponge first with wa-
'at an early age, when those in charge of walked; worked, ate, andslept byrule. She ter, to render it "greedy," then with the
them say, IWe must not take that away would not allo vhber children to wear bright mixture, and rub with it the spot. In a
from him or he'll cry." "If he can't bave, colors, lest they might affect ber eyes. For moment it will be dissolved, saponified and
or do, suoh and such, there'll be a scream." the same reason she never permitted.herself absorbed by the sponge and blotter.
The child hears, and finding that a cry or
scream is expected of him whenever bis
little wishes or whims are crossed, ho takes
care that bis fritnds shall not be disappoint-
ed. Another method of training the young
into the way of crying at every trile is by
administering excessive condolence for slight
troubles. Though far from agreeing .with
a parent I once knew, who regarded thei
shedding of a few involuntary tears over a
real hurt or grievance, in the light of a pun-
ishable offence, I do think tbat too much isi
oftén made of small thing, and a spirit of
grumbling fostered. "Poor little fellow !
The horrid rain has come on, and ho can'ti
go out; what a shame 1" the foolish nurse1
will sometimes say ; or "poor darling, shei
bas burt her dear little finger against thei
nasty door I,

Also, great pains being taken to amelio-c
rate a disappointment in the refusal of a
wished-for indulgence, tends to induce the i
child to exaggerate bis affliction in the hopeN
of obtaining greater compensation, So
tenacious, moreover, is this habit of crying, i
that I am personally acquainted with a
young lady nearly fifteen years of age Who i
weeps, nay, howls, dolorously whenever her i
mother goes out without her, or she is de- t
sired to perform any task which she dislikes.
Another reason why spoiled children makea
a scenewhen required to do or submit to b
anything to which they object, is that they s
know by experience that if they scream and m
struggle enough itis just possible they maym
obtain their own ay.

Troublesome children, furthermore, are h
often mischievous and meddlesome-char- h
actèristics which their friends find very t
trying. "They can't," toadopt an oft-used r
phrase, "let a single thing alone." Books, i
pictures, boxes, bottles, all omall and attrac- t

to weep. Indeed, she avoided the sight of
pain or suffering, as grief she said disturbed
the digestive organe. She fulfilled al of
ber dities in theletter, but not one of them
in the spirit.

When she died, it was found that she had
made every arrangement for a handsome
coffin and monument. The only comment
made upon her was, "She was a remarkably
well preserved woman," and she was then
disnissed and forgotten, even by ber chil.
dren.

Her sister Jane was of a different tempera.
ment. She was a plain, awkward woman,
who had so little cause to be pleased with
ber person.tbat very early in life she forgot
it altogether. She married a poor farmer,
was the mother of a large family of boys,
and adopted, besides, two orphans, children
of friends still poorer than ber husband.

She worked early and late, sewing, clean.
ing, nursing. Now it was ber husband for
whom ohe toiled, now the children, now a
neighbor, now somae poor creature whom
nobody elsc cared to help.

She had ber flashes of temper, she made
mistakes ; she was full of faultso; but she
brought them with bitter tears to ber Mas.
ter, and struggled on.

While ber sister was youthful and placid
and smiling, she was wrinkled and aold, ber
hands hard witb labor. Something of her-
elf-of ber thought, ber high hopes, ber
warm love, ber strength,-she gave to all
who came near ber.

It was no wonder tbat she showed how
heavy the drain had been upon ber; but
husband and children and friends loved ber
enderly in.spite of ber faults. The hard,
'ough bands that had worked so faithfully
n their service were the fairest on earth ta
hem. More than all, she led her children,

PUZZLES.

oHARADES.

In the New Bedford Standard reently ap.
peared the following clever charade from an ac-
complished educator in North Carolina :-
"Mv first we desire when caught in the rain;

When caught in a church we deplore it;
Iu book or compenione or it camplain,

The fields and the fishes abhior lb.

My second js whre bthe wild beaste repair,
There sainte, tee, have lived and have died;

There live the ferce volf and the timorous hars,And the snake with bVie calico bide.

My wholeisanauthorwhose faneiswide-spread,
Though some of his works bring him shame ;

About two hundred years he nowbas been dead,
I leave you to spell out his name. "IW. Il.

OnOsswon.
My first is in black, but not in red;
My second is in couch, but not in bed;
My third is in Latin, but not in Greek;
My fourthi°lu'n ander and iaso in sleek;
My fifth ie lu tavern, but flot ln inn;
My sixth is in racket, but not in din;
My seventh is iu satin, but not in silk;
My eighth, le in tes, but not in milk;
My ninth is l girl, but not in boy;;My tenth is i ladness, but not in joy;
My elevt is ival, but ot insquare;
My twelfth je in peler, but fot in bear;
My thirteenth is lu salmon and also in'eel.
M fourteenth is in see and also in feel

ywhole, by looking, you'll find tobe
A capital city beyond te sea.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
1. Tigor.
2. Seem, seam.

VJit, vaeo.
Seo osea.

3. Father.
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Spapa, who died not long after my grand of his'parents he had brought bis bride here, we would rob you of wbat you have earned
father P' and his childaren were born under the roof for your children ?"

t Mr. Hallett did not immediately reply. he had come to look upon as hie awn. He No, ha was not ta be allowed to gloze hie
Yes, he had bad a half-brother whose rest- did not deliberately scheme to wrong bis conscience by this kind of compensation.
less disposition had induced him to demand brother, but ha never made any searci for Neither was it any use protestinÎ that the
bis portion and sail away with it té Ameri- the paper of which Lisbeth had spoken. very act of leaving the Copse away from
ca. After many wanderings ie hadi settlead And so years hadrolled on without any him-the eldest son-was unfair, especially
in Canadi and married. Pride had induced one disputing with John Hallett is posses- as Tom's portion had been justly meted out

The Famiy Cirele. hirm to be silent respecting the mistakes he sion of the home sa dear to him. Lisbeth to him at his ownl desire. As long as Tom's
had made, the misfortunes thst'had bWfallen made no further allusions to the paper. daughters were in bis house, keeping alive

THE PAPER THAT WAS ORIED O VER. him ; but just before the death ofitheelder She knew that Master Tom was dead, and the old recollections, how could lie be atMr, Halltt a rurmor reach1d Englaedi that she was not aware that it might be of im- peace with himself 7
IY LOUIS& cROW. the Canadian faim did niot pay and its ownrei portance to bis widow and hie offspring. Pour days elapsed-anxious ones ta

OHAPTER 1. was struggling with sickness as well as an And now, after all this lapse of time, the Charlie and hie mother, who watched Mr.
The air was clear and dry on the hill, al. unfavorable season. Ofers of help were children of John Hallett's dead brother had Hallett's changing moods, but hesitated ta

though the mists of an autumn twilight were sent, but they were déclined; those offers cometo England. For what could it be, lie speak of them aven ta each other, yet very
settling down on the busy little town in the were repeated to Tom Halett's idow and asked agitatedly, but ta claim their own ? pleasant ones' ta the young Canadians.
valley below, and as Mrs. Hallett from the again, but mile gratefully, refused. Since John Hallett statead for town oppressed Attributing ta their uncle's ill-health the
terrace walk n ber garden watched a puff that time, long years ago, no intercourse with anew fear. Lisbeth might have found sbadow they saw on bis brow and the trou-
of white steam in theistat landcatlp come hat been kept up between the'famihes; the paper, and suspecting him of foul play, bled looks his wife and son would inter-
nearer and nearer she said confidently, what, then, dia Charlie mean 7 posted it t Canada. change, they were always gentle and sym-
" Charlie willbe i that train; we shall "It was to. my Uncle- Tom's elde daugh- How he got through the day no one knew, pathetic.
have hin at home with us this evening. " ters Aunt Mary introducëd me. They are for Charlie pleaded a beadache and stayed It was the only check on their enjoyment

Mr. Hallett had -beau an invalid for the talu, bright, handeane girls, merry and frank at home. The disappointed youth. wouid of their visit ta their Englieh relations.
last week or two ; not ill enough ta cause and unaffected, yet.quite as ladylike as my not risk encountering - hie newly-found Aunt Mary in spite of ber fidgety ways, was
any alarm, yet not well enough to go ta the sisters Eva and Emma. • They have led a relatives while he .was unable ta account ta a lavable od lady. Mrs. Hallett was very
city as usual, and thankful that ha had a busy life, working.with their mother ta free them for bis father's extraordinarv refusai motherly, and as for Charlie, ah, Nellwould
shrewd, sensible son both able and willing the farm of its encumbrances. Tlieir labors to receive them at the Copse. He linew how sigh whenever she reminded herself how
ta take his place. have beau successful; they are prospering much they were looking forward ta this soon their stay in England would draw to a

As is frequently the case, business was at at lst; and so they have fait themselves visit. Had not their father talkead to then close. l t
its briskest just as Mr. Hallett became un- justified in taking a trip to England ta of bis English home tiil they would be able One morning the sisters were on their way
equal ta it, but Charlie threw himself into make acquaintance with their kindred." ta recagnize every antique piece of furniture ta the garden when they saw Lisbeth in the
the breach manfully, and had aven slept in "And crossed the Atlantic aloe ! ex- in the bouse, every fine old tree in the gar- act of unlocking the doar of the closed
town for several nighte, that ha might sit caimed Mrs. Hallett. den 1 chamber. They pressed into it with lier.
later at his books and begin earlier. "Oh, no, they came undaer the wing. of a Mrs. Hallett's sympathies were wth her Why should they not i They knew of 'no

The mother wouid have preferred ta stay friend, the elderly lady who took them ta son, but she was too dutiful a wife ta say so, prohibition and were Bo eager ta hear all
and watch for her boy's coming ; bat Mr. Aunt Mary's. They have fascinated lier, and seeing that she avoided him, Charlie she could tell them about grandmamma that
Hallett was calling and she went ta him. and-" charlie turned tb hie silent father- carried a book into the sbrubberiae, shin- presently Lisbeth opened a tall preas and

He was surveying a doomedlhoneysuckle. "and I think, I am sure, you will like your ning the eyes of is eider sisters, who for shook~out before them the folds~of their
It was but ane of the many climbling plants nieces, air; they are charming girls." lack of any other reason for his depression, grandmother's weadding-gown.
trained over the walls, covering them with But Mr. Hallett put out bis handscrylng decided that ha muet have fallen in love. As she described lier mistress, who ha
beauty from the yellow jasmme of early hoarsely, "Keep them away from me I 1 And so he had. Already his heart bad beau always young and beautiful in her
spring till the sweet white clematis and lata will not have them hera !" gone ont ta bright, capable, brown-haired eyes, Nell saw that from the pocket of the
roses were nipped by the autumu fro4ts And sa saying, ha went quickly muto the Nell, who seemed ta hm just what a pure drase a morsel of the bridil handkerchief .

"We planted it the year .Charlie.was house, whither his startled wife wquld bave good woman should be. Min was a most vas peeping. To get a better view of the
born," he reminded his wife. "I sup.ose followed if lier son had not daetained her. attietive girl. He would be a fortunate fine old lace that bordered it she drew it ont,
you think that would be a reason for let- " Mother, what does this mean i he asked. fellow who won ber, but she lacked the in- and with it came a folded paper.
ting it stand?" in his consternation. "Te my father worsel describable something that made lier sister "Ah!" criead Lisbeth, " it is the one my

Mie. Hallett emiled as she replied, "Nay, le it possible that he knows what he is Bay- bewitchiug. goud master gave ta er before lie died.
John ; it is not I who give way ta senti- ing? He never had any quarrel with Uncle At lasthe went indoors to find his mother, She muet have gone ta the press and slipped
ment." Tom, did he ? Then what could have made and-if lie could get her by herself-to con- it into the pocket of this dress insteaT of

The words were no sooner spoken than 'lir speak so strangely 1" fess how keenly he.would feel a separation her ordinary one ; they hung together.then.
ee wished she had not uttered them, for a "I. do nat know; perhap a suddaen from the pretty Nellie, who was rapidly be- Take it youngladies, I believe, nay, but I

frown contracted her husband's brow an~d he spasm. I faust go to him." couiïi dear-to hini am sure; it eoncerns your father."
raised his eyes iuvoluntarily ta where a ."Ah, yes, go, and beg of him to explain He hurried ta the morning-room.and had Mr. Hallett was just sitting down to the
couple of windows were nearly hidden by himself, - for .they are coming haie, these entered it from the garden before lie became early breakfast which his wife had risen ta
the passionfIlower that was allowed to throw cousins of mine. I told them, in yourname aware that the parlor-maid was just usher- share with him when Nell and Min came ta
its tendrils across them. and my father's, that they would be wel- ing in soma visitors. his side with the paper.

ln the room those windows should have came, snd sa I thought they would. Eow It was too late ta retreat; they were " We bave not opened it, dear uncle; it is
lighted John Hallett's father had spent the can I meet, them againi how tell them-" actually in the room, Nell and Min, gazing you who should read it ta us. Perhaps it
closing years of his life. An accident tan. And then, groaniug in his impatience around them with ahy pleasure, and Miss was ta let my father know that his parents
dered him incapable of leaving it, and when, and alarm, Charlie hurried his mather lu- Mary Hallett, er broaad face beaming with had quite forgiven him for leaving tham.
after terrible suffering, he expired, his wife, doors. emiles as she caught hlad of her sister-in- He used to say he had not acted well in de-
worn out with fatigue and sorrow, soon fol- lOcAPTER IL law's hande aud'-kissediher on bath cheeks. serting them "
lowed him ta the grave. "My dearest Jennie, I have brought these But John Hallett pushed the paper from

Was it au affectionate son's tender ne- On Monday morning Mr. Hallett pro. dear girls ta spend a few days with you-- him.
miniscences of the dead tbat caused him ta nouncedi himsef sufliciently restored ta go poor Tom's daughters ; of course, Charlie " The hand of God is in this," lie groanead.
shut up the apartment they lad occupied ? to business. He had repulsed hies wilfe when has told you all about them. Ah, there he " Read for yourselves and ease my soul of

No one could say, but so it was. From- she attempted ta win his confidence; ha is Petch your sisters, Charlie. And ask the burden that lies heavily upon it. Lis-
the day of the fiuneral not a creature was had given no explanation to lisson. Bath, the cabman, my dear boy, ta carry in our bath told me there was such a paper in exist-
allowed ta enter this room but olad Liebeth, therefore, were feeling hurt and auxious, trunks. It was a good thought of mine ta ence, but my search for it was a half.hearted
the trusty German who had drifted into the though trying ta conceal it fraa each other. come with our nieces, wasn't it ? How one. I valued my home more than what is
household of the Halletts in her youth. They would have pitied hlm had they pleased John will be vhen he gets home right, but if I am ta lose it I will bear the

Lisbeth saw nothing strange in the com- known what a Sunday ha had spent, slint- and finds us all here !" , los without murmuring, for I have had
mand she obeyed sa literally, going into the ting himself away from his family because Mr. Hallett by a great effort composed greater mercies bestowed on me than I de-
closed chamber once a week on tip-toe ta every questioning look they turned upon himself sufliciently ta meet bis guests, but serve."
eweep and dust s noiselessly as if sorne one him seemead ta pierce his heart and lay bare if his lips were pale and ho turned away Mrs. Hallett drew nearer and laid her
still lay there whomn ber movements could that which ha hid within it. · frorn then ta shadae is eyes with his hand, cheek against her husband's, while Min in
disturb ; but Mrs. Hallet could not enter into Yes, the upright, honorable John Hallett they saw nothing suspicious in it, faltering tones read the few feebly traced
the feelings that induced her hueband· ta hadi a secret that lie had buried so deep On the contrary, their conviction that lie lines the paper contained:
keep one of the best rooms in the house do wn as'to be sometimes forgotton until a was thinking of their father, of whom this "I have thought over your wis, dear
shut up. chance word or recollection would bring it gray-haired, stately gentleman was the liv- wife. It is hard ta say yoi nay, but I can-

A shout from the children proclaimed back ta his memory. He had a trouble of iug image, drew them towards him. They not let compasion for Tom make me un-
that Charlie had came. . which no one knew auything but old Lis- hovered near his chair, they left off speak- just to his brother. Do you not know that

His firet look was for hie mother. After bath, and even she did nat suspect its ing when they heard his voice, and when, if John tad not toiled early and late at the
she had satisfied herself that he did not ap- nature. complaining of fatigue, ha rose to go ta his tia of thatterrible crisis we muet bave beau
pear ta be any the worse for the confine. In al honesty of purpose ae had told room, moved by the sane impulse, both ruined 7 It was bis industry, bis persever-
men t and hard work of the week ehe was him, as he tood by his mother's coffin, that girls ran fiorward ta put their arme about ance, that enabled us ta retain the bome
content ta stand quietly by while business madam's dearest wish had beau ta see her his neck and hold up their fair young faces that has grown so dear ta us. When we
matters were diecussed. She could have absent son Tom. for a good-night kis. are gone let him reap the fruit of hie labors.
fanciedi that Charlie was rther restless "I think she had a message for him," Lis- It was plain that he had been mistaken Tom will not lave us any the les because
under the questioning ta which lie was sub- bath added, "a written one.. I know that when lie fancied they had came ta wrest his we have nothing more ta give him but Our
jected, just before your god father died she was home from him, but he was none the happier blessing."

But at last Mr. Hallett appeared eatisfied, talking ta him of Master Tom; and I heard for the knowledge. He tried ta appear Sa the Copse was the property of John
and he would have led the way indoors, her say sha was sure ha would come back if calm and cheerful, ta respond ta the affec- Hallett after all ; but who that saw his face
but now in eager haste the young Man he could came ta the oid home." tion with which hie nieces were disposed ta just then would have ventured ta congratu-
poured forth the tidings he had be urn. - "Did she wish my father ta will this bouse regard him, but when they talked-as they late him ? He bowed it on his bands and
ing ta tell. ta him V" asked John Hallett, startled and did freely-of the trials and struggles they the sisters etole away, leaving him alone

"Such news for you, fatherI Mother incredulous. and their mother had gone through bqfore with the tender, faithful wife, from whom
dear, what do you think bas happened 7 "I think sao," Lisbeth replied. " Iknow and after their bereavement, his heart fainted ha nevermore had a secret.
Aunt Mary sent for me the other evening- lie gave the dear mistress a paper that she within him and bis remore would bocome Nell and Min went back ta Canada at the
you will say that that is not a very uncom- cried over after lie was gone, but I do not overpowerimg. appointed tue, but they did not refuse the
mon occurrence," and Charlie and Me. know what sha did with it. ' John Hallett would fain have made atone- useful giftstheir uncleaddedto their luggage,
Hallett interchangead amused emiles, for That paper had never been found. ment. He thrust into Nell's hand a roll oI for they saw that he would be a happier
Miss Mary Hallett was one of the fussiest of At first John Hallett's feelings with ne- notes, but it was promptly raturned. man if allowed ta tak a the place of the fa-
maiden ladies. " She sent for me that she gard ta it had beau of angry surprise. He " Dear uncle, we want nothing from you ther they had lost. Charlie will follow
miglht introduce me ta some new relations was the eider brother and had always re- but yourove. How can you imagine that them in the spring ta fetch home hie bride.
from over the ses. You hiad a brother, sidad at the Copse. With the approbation while we are strong and well able ta work -The Qumevr.
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THE OLIVE TREE.
The olive bas been an emblem of pea

since the time that the dove returned to ti
Ark, with a leaf "pluckt " fronv the top of
tree appearing above the receding waters
the flood. With the idea of peace, in ti
case of the élive, seems to be included thi
of cultivation, civilization, and prosperit,

This tree,most probably at first introduce
from Asia, is commn to the whole of tUi
South of Europe.

It is for the oil produced from thé fru
that the tree is cultivated. In most fruil
the o is contained in the kernel, as 'in tb
almond, but the olive is remarkable 'froi
baving the oil in the outer fleshy part c
tbe fruit, and it is from this part that moE
of its oil comes. The greater portion of ou
olive oil comes from Italy.

lu Spain it is used, as well as for othe
purposes, in making the renowned Castil
soap, which is made with potash lüstead o
soda-alkali-as our soap is made.
The wood bas a: beautiful grain,
marked with dark veins on a light
yellow ground, and it is used for
making knick-knacks.

In France it has been pressed into
moulds for the making of boxes..

The illustration gives an idea of
the form of the olive. The color
which we call olive-green 1s that of
the fruit, the foliage is of a much
lighter tint. The leaves of the trees
are a greenish gray, and "olive-
tint" better expresses their color.
Botanically, the olive is allied to
the lilac, the privet, and, strange ta
say, the ash. Tbough this is rather
surprising, it bas been ingeniously
proved by successfully grafting the
olive upon the ash stock.

The trees mentioned above would
give to our readers little idea of the
appearance of the olive Of all the
trees in this country which the
writer bas seen, the greyish-colored
willow tree, from which we gather
what is called palm, ready for Palm
Sunday, is, when in fuil leaf, most
like the olive tree.

The fruitwben ripeisbeatenfrom.
the trees with long sticks. This, of
course, would not do in the case of
other fruits, but ta extract the oil.
the fruit bas to be more thoroughly
beaten or crushed. In Palestine,
for the latter purpose, the fruit is
usually taken to a mill, and apread
under a large, rolling mill-stone,
moved round and round upon
others by a camel or mule, as in the
pug-mills upon our brickfields;
.with the difference that mill and
animal are under cover. The oil
runs along little runnels from the
crushed fruit, and is collected. But
by beating the fruit with sticks, it
is said the choicest oil is made, the
beaten mass afterwards being placed
in water, and the oil, which rises ta
the surface, run off.

We know how some oils grow
hard with exposure- to the air,
notably linseed oil, which is used
with oil-paint, but olive oil, though
it will freeze into a mass with great
cold, does not clog or oxidise, as it
is called, and therefore it is used by
watch and clock-makers for oiling
their delicate work: The oilis also
used extensiveIy in the east for
making soap, and as an article of
food as in frying fish, in making
omelettes with eggs, and a delicious
dish made with the oiLrubbed into
flour or wheat which forma into a mul-
titude of little pelleta, which are after-
wardas cooked. '

Froi the earliest times the oil made from
the fruit muet have been used for burning
in lampe, and those sacred ones ordained for
use in the golden candlestick or candelabra
in the Tabernacle of Moses,were fed with this
oil. Of the olives of the Holy Land we give
à picture, with a grove of trees in the dis-
tance.

Round about Jerusalem there are some
groaes of trees fairly evenly planted, and
the trees are of regular size ; but in many
parts notably upon the Mount of Olives,
the trees are at irregular intervals and the
sizes vary. The olive bas always been
thought ta live to a great age. Pliny says
that in his time there was one at Athens
which the people believed ta be as old as
their city, that- le, sixteen bundred years,
Chateaubriand'says " those in the garden of

Olivet (Gethsemane) are at least of the time it length they reached Poverty Bay. At child to carry, Capt. W -, bis wife, and
of the Eastern Empire, as is demonstrated thi place there were about two hundred the servant carrying the other three.
by the following circumstance.- In Turkey Et.opeans and twice that number of na- Scarcely had they gone two hundred
every olive tree found by ·the Mussulmans tivs, who for the most part were peace. yards wben a native. rushed upon, the
at the time.they conquered Asia, pays one ably disposed, but in an excited condition servant and knocked bim down, :while
medina to the Treasury, while each one ofnind. Some of the white men, feeling another stabbed Capt. W - in the back.
planted since the conquest la taxed-half its abrmed at the state of the country, manned He fell dead to the ground with bis little
produce. The eight olives in the garden a brt and took shelter there, but the greater boy James, eight years old, in bis arma.
are charged only eight medinas." Some pa:t remained in their own bouses, more or This poor little fellow contrived to extri-
suppose that these olive trees have been in les scattered. It was a terrible night when cate himself from the death grasp of bis fa-
existence since the time of our Saviour. Kcoti and bis followers arrived. Some ther, and, in the darkness, to escape to the
The trees in the garden, wbich la now en- esaped by flight, owing their safety to a shelter of some .scrub, where he wandered
closed with a wall, and lies at the foot of the fathful old native chief-a Christian-wbo about till dayligbt. Fearing to be detected
Mount of Olives, certainly look much older sbdtered themr and then passed them on to by the natives, he kept himself concealed
than those upon the Mount. -The former frànds of bis, while Kooti and bis men were till the pangs of hunger could no longer be
have thick trunks gnarledand split. Possibly in bot pursuit. Sad ta tell, this noble deed endured. Then he entered a bouse, empty
under these trees our Saviour walked. colt the old chief bis life, for when Kooti but not destroyed, where he found some
Fron the higheï slope of the Mount of Olives denanded ta know where the white men food,
He looked over " the city, and wept over had gone the od.man refused ta betray their But bis little heart was longing to ascer.
it," and froin its beight he ascended up to reireat, and was struck down along with tain the fate of bis family, and in spite of the
beaven, to-come again "in like manner."-- bi two young boys. danger he went back to his old home. The
W. J. Webb, in English Magaine. Iu themeantimewhatwasgoing on among dead bodies still lay on the ground, and at

lest he found bis mother in the
little out-house, to their nutual
surprise anddelight. She bad been
wounded by the natives and bad
beau left for dead, but had managed
after a time to creep back to the
bouse.

Here the brave boy contrived to
sustain her for several days upon
eggs and whatever else he could
forage ; but the nnfortunate lady
was so desperately wounded that
she felt that she could not long
survive without assistance.

She procured a card and a pencil
from ber dead husband's pocket,
and after four bours' labor and
many failures she contrived to write
a few lines beseecbing for help.
But the nearest settlement was six
miles away and the whr le country
was overrun by hostile natives.
How could she ask ber little boy,
only eight years old, and weak with
hunger and suffering, ta leave ber
and ta carry ber letter ta town 1

But James though young and
weak, was brave and loved bis
mother. Giving ber one kiss an d
supplying ber with what food he
could find, he concealed the little
note about bis dress and went away
upon hie almoet hovelcea -rrena.
No doubt he was followed by his
mother'spravera-nodoubthepray-
ed himselfthat God would help him
to find friends to take care of bis
suffering mother.

And ha did find such friends, even
before he reached the town. Be
was met by a party who were
scouring the country in search of
any missing settlers. These men
with all haste procured a litter and
gently carried the poor sufferer tola
place of safety. She was tended
with the greatest care and rallied
for a time, so that hopes were enter-
tained of ber recovery. Butsbe had
suffered too much, mentally and
bodily. A few weeks later the end
came, and she succumbed to the
terrible injuries sbe bad received.

Little James, thus left without
parents or sisters, was sent ta Eng.
land, where loving relatives re.
ceived the orphan boy.-Chatter.

A CHILD'S WORK.

T'ß OLIVE TREE.

TERRIBLE ADVENTURE OF A BOY.

During the disastrous war which raged in
1868 between the Maories (natives of New
Zealand) and the white population inany na-
tives were taken prisoners,of whom one hun.
dred and eighty-seven in number were placed
on a certain island with guards over them.
Among these prisoners was a man named
Kooti, who claimead to be inspired and.who
on this account had acquired great power
over bis companions. Led by this man, a
revolt took place; the prisoners seized a
ship which had come to the island with
stores, and so contrived to escape ta the
mainland, making their way over a very
rough country towards the interior. Being*
intercepted by a small military force, a fight
took place, in which the white men were
defeated, while the escaped prisoners went
here and there, ravaging the country and
committing terrible excesses.

the other Europeans who had not escaped?
Alas ! a terrible massacre had taken place,
and we shall now follow the fortunes of a
little boy who was one of the very few sur-
vivors.

This boy's father, Capt. W-, had been
sitting up late writing letters, all bis family
being lu bed. Some natives knocked at bis
door, saying that they had brought a letter
for hlm, but, suspecting treachery, .e dasired
them to put the letter under the door.
Finding that ha would net open tohem,
the natives fired the bouse at both ends,
and the unfortunate family had to come out
orbe burned todeatb. Thefamily consisted
of Capt. W-, bis wife, their four young
children, and a servant-n an.

As they left the burning bouse, Ca t.
W- with hie revolver in bis band, the
natives declared that they did not intend to
harm him or bis family, and, as if te prove
their* sincerity, one of them picked up a

A little girl was auxious to be of
servicetosomeone. Sheasked her
teacher what she could do. "You
could bring your father to the Sun-

day-school."
The father was a drunkard, and very pro-

fane. Hebad neverbeen toaSunday.cBhool.
At firat the girl's efforts were unsuccessful.
She could not even get him to the door of
the little log-bouse where the school was
kept. SBe quietly and kindly persevered.
At last the father joined the achool.

" What le the result 1" asked Mr. Moody
as he told the incident to illustrate that the
weakest might do good service : "The fa.
ther bas planted 1,180 Sabbath schools."

A RE0ENT GERMAN WRITER says: "The
lark goes up singing toward Heaven, but if
ehe stopa the motion of ber wings then
straightway hee falls. Prayer la the move.
ment of the wings of the soul ; it bears
one heavenward but without prayer we
sink."
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OUR SOEREIGN LADY. his father in every respect, both in b dy
and mind..... We must ail have trials nd

(By the Author of "l English H1earts and vexations, but if one's home is happy, t enEnglish Hands,'") the rest is comparatively nothing. &y
CHAPTER III.-THE couRT AN THE COUN- hap iness at home, and the love of my 1..-

TRY A AND IN WAR bang bis kindness, his advice, bis .supp rt,and ie company, make up for all."
The married life, thus happily begun, By a careful husbanding of their tine,

was full to the brim of varied interests and the young parents managed to see a gat
incessant occupations, not unmixed. with deal of their children, and of éach oti r.
many anxieties ; but all the pleasant things An artist employed on some fresco paint.
were doubly plessant, and all the cares were ings ln Buckingham Palace. gardons abut
lightened, when the loving and trusting this time, writes of the Royal Famiy:
husband and wif e could share themtogether. " The Queen and the Prince have bre k.

Prince Albert, no les than his beloved fasted, heard morning prayers with e
Queen, desired to raise the character of household in the private chapel, and re
Court life ; and to this end he so lived, out at some distance from the palace, te..

In that fierce light that beats upon a thronen ing to us in the summer house, before balf-
past Dine o'clock. After the public duties

that no breath of slander was ever able to of the day, and before the dinner, they coine
dim the lustre of his pure life. The day's out again, evidently delighted to get awayroutine in the Palace was carefully arranged. from the bustle of the world, to enjoy -each
The royal husband and wife breakfasted to- other's society in the solitude of.the garden.
gether at nine o'clock, walked together ... Here too the royal children are brought
afterwards, thon attended to business to- out by the nurses; and the whole arrange-
gether, and, when time allowed of it, they ment seems like real domestic pleasure."
drew, and etched-a taste shared by both. Public duties were as sedulously attended
Luncheon was at two o'clock ; and then an to as ever ; and from time to tim'e the dry
interview with the Premier generally occu- details of State business were lightened to
pied the Queen until between five and six our Queen by an opportunity of throwing
o'clock, when she drove in her phaeton, the weight of her royal influence upon the
either with the Prince or with the Duchess side of mercy.
of Kent, or one of ber ladies, the Prince Thus we find ber, when a treaty was be
then riding beside them. Almost every day ing arranged betweeu Eugland and Mada-
he read aloud to the Queen. The dinner
hour was eigli o'clock, and there was always
company to be entertained. In the even-
ing there would be music, in which Prince
Albert excelled ; and in these early days he
and bis beloved Queen often played and
sang together. The Prince also generally
eujoyed a game at ches. The Court set an
example of early heurs, and the party had
usually dispersedbeforo oleven o'clock.

The Prince, who was a very abstemious
man, appeared almost te grudge the time
given te eating and drinking. His life was
se full of purpose that amusement, for
mere amusement's sake, had no charm for
him. He was a fearless and skilful horse-
man, but he only cared for hunting as an
occasional recreation, and wondered that
me could make that, or any other sport
the chief business of their lives.··

amtor waa &pent at Windsor; and thon
the Queen and the Prince partook of the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper together,
for the first time. "The Prince," the Queen
tells us, "bad a very strong feeling about
the solemnity of the act ;" and he and the
Queen generally dined alone on these
occasions, when in the evening he would
read aloud te her from some religiousbook
and they enjoyed sacred music together.

Amongst the many royal guests enter.
tained at Windsor Castle, was the gentle,
widowed Queen Adelaide, who could oven
bear te re-visit the stately home, once her
own ; and who rejoiced te see how well ber
beloved niece was filling the throne. The
Queen and the Prince occasionally visited
the bouses of some of their nobility; and it
bas been truly written that " they went ne-
where but that they made things botter for TE QUEEN AT TIE T
the people," and that "no opportunity of

h scnttered inabitants of Winds hildeno gascar, writing with lier uwn band on the

had been left almost without education. margn. ' Queen Victoria asks, as a personal
The Queen and Prince organized schools for favor te herself, thatthe Queen of Madagas
them, in which they teek n great interest, car will allow ne persecutien of the Chris-
anîd which cost them £lOO0 a year. Il tians." Good success attended that effort,
these schools the children wore taught, be- forin thereturntreaty thesewords occurred:
sidei their religious and secular education, Victoria, the Queen of Madagascar engages
to make their own clothes, cook their meals, thereshalho ne persecutien of the cristiags
and te attend te the gardons.

On the first of June Prince Albert took in Madagascar."
the noble stop of identifying himself with Se the years passed on, years of great pro-
the friends of 'freedom and humanity, by grese in the Nation, in the spread of educa-
taking the chair at a great meeting for the tion,and in the knowledge of thearts of eace
Abolition of the Slave Trade. His speech and civilization; railways, steam navigation,
on that occasion made a marked impression electrie telegraphs, the penny postage, and
on his audience. other beneficial changes were being rapidly

The news of the birth of the Princess developed ; and during the same period
Royal, on the 21st of November, was re- many useful and merciful alterations were
eived with joy throughout the country; made in the laws of the land. Slavery was
he safety of the royal mother and ber in- abolished, the punishient of death was re-
ant counterbalancing any momentary feel. stricted te the crime of murder, and the
ng of disappointment that the child was treetment of prisoners was vastly improved.
not a son; and on the 10th of the following These great benefits were brought about
November, the joy lu the Home, the Court, mainly by the ceaseless exertions of a noble
nd the Country, was made complote by band of workers, whether lu or ont of
he birth of the Prince of Wales. Whon he Parliament-names that will be for ever re-
vas about a month old, bis royal mother membered, such as William Wilberforce,
vrote te ber uncle Leopold, Ring of the Thomas Clarkson, Sir Fowell Buxton, that
elgians-" I wonder very much who my great and devoted woman, Elizabeth Fry,

ittle boy will be like. You willunderstand her brother, John Joseph Guerney, and
ow fervent are my prayers, and I am sure other friends of a kindred spirit. Greater
verybody's muet be, te see hilm resemble activity began now to be shown in all mat-

ters connected with religion ; the Bible, th
Missionary, and other excellent societies, re
ceiving an impetus which bas since gone on
ever increasing, and many new charitabl
and Christian agencies sprang into existence

Early in Queen Victoria's ý reign, tha
dauntless champion of the poor, the weak
the oppressed, the- miserable-the young
Lord Ashley of that time, now known
wherever the English tongue is spoken as
" the great and good Earl of Shaftesbury,'
began bis gallant crusade against cruelty and
wrong. His first efforts were directed to
carrying through Parliament a bill te reform
the laws concerning lunatics, who, up te
that period, were subjected te horrible mal-
treatment. Soon afterwards ho became
Chairman of the Board of Lunacy, and con-
tinued te occupy the post as long as he lived.

Lord Shaftesbury, and bis benevolent
friends and followers, then proceeded te the
deliverance of little chimney-sweeps from
their fiery dangers and other miseries ; and
baving now fairly set forward on the cam.
paign of rescue, they found that each step
revealed te then' more sufferings - t be
alleviated, more wrongs to be righted.

The groaus, from dark and dreary mines,
of the women and children subjected te
worse toruents than any inflicted on beasts
of burden ; the wail that rose above the din
of machinerv in crowded factories, where
children, as "well as men and women, were
worked like slaves for sixteen hours a day-

rWE nF UER MAiRrAGE.

the tender little ees growing into mis.
shapen dwarfs ; the cries from the brick kiln
yards, where more babies, from three years
old and upwards, were carrying heavy
weights on their soft heads, and walkng
many miles in a day ; reached their ears,
and pierted their hearts. They never rested
until, in the face of ridicule and opposition
within the House of Commons and without
it, and through a storm of abuse from those
wboseinterests wereaffected by the proposed
reforms, these appalling cruelties bad been

bdgged into the light, seen in all tbeir
hieueeI ana flnally abolished by the

Feries of Acte of Parliameat know as the
Shaftesbury Acts.* Later on, lu conjunction
with other like-minded mon, Lord Shaftes-
bury began and carried on plans for the re-
forn of crrinmals, by emigration and other
meons; and for the prevention of crime
amenget hmeles and friendese lads, by
establisbing ragged scbools, blacking bri-
gades, aud training ship%, te' give them. a
chance of honest mpyient. Many other
schemes for the good of costermongers,

* Earliest amongst these reformera in Parlia-
ment, was Mr. Sadler, M. P. for Newark, te
Whom Lord Shaftesbur always gave the whole
credit of originating IIhe Factory Acts,"-say-
inig, with his usual nobility, cf Mr. Sadler and
these who worked with him, "If they bad net
gone before, I do net believe it would have been
in my power te have achieved it."

flower-girls, and others, were set on foot
- under his guidance'and with his generous

help ; and his never-wearying support was
e given te every organization that might con-

duce te the spiritual and moral elevation of
t the masses. In these, and lu all other phil-

anthropic and Christian efforts.which have
giaced her reigu, Her Majesty bas taken the
deepest interest.

During these years, while the domestic
life at the Court was a model for the sub-
jects, friendly relations were also kept up
with foreign powers. The Queen and the
Prince paid visits te France, and te the Ring
and Queen of the Belgians ; and at different
times in their own country, they visited
Cambridge, and other places of intereat, and
they showed their sympathy in everything
that concerned the people. At home, the
Queen received, and entertained right royal-
ly, three of the crowned heads of Europe.

ln alludingto these hospitalities the Prime
Minister, Sir Robert Peel, in his speech at
the beginning of the year 1845, paid this re-
markable tribute te Hr Maisty :-" In the
course of last year three sovereigns visited
this country, two of then the most power-
ful sovereigns in the habitable globe-the
Enperor of Russia and the King of the
French. Those visits of necessity created a
considerable increase of expenditure, but
through the wise system of economy, which
is the only source of true magnificence, Hèr
Majesty was enabled te meet every charge,
and te give a reception te those sovereigns
which struck everyone by its magnificence,
without adding one tittle te the burdens of
the country. And I am not required on the
part of Her Majeety te press for the extra
expenditure of one shilling on account of
these unforeseen causes of increased ex-
penditure.. I think that te state this is cnly
due te the personal credit of Her Majesty,
who insists upon it thatthere shall be every
magnificence required by ber station, but
without incurring a single debt."

When two more children had been addd
te the royal nursery, the Princes Alice, now
of beloved and blessed memory, and Prince
Alfred,-the need of a quiet, snd, if possible,
a seaside home, was felt ; and the choice fell
on Osborne House in the Isle of Wight.
"It sounds se pleasant te have a home of
one's own,"> wrote the Queen te her uncle,
King Leopold, " quiet and retired.... It is
impossible te see a prettier place." On the
evening of the day when they had taken
possession, Prince Albert said : " We have
in Germany a psalm for such occasioi a:

God bless our going out, nor less
Our coming in, and make them sure;

God bless our daily bread, and bless
Whate'er we do, whate'er endure;

In death tnte His peace awake us,
And boire of Ris salvation make us."
Se the merry l house-warming " was made

really gladder, by the father's thoughte of
God aud of prayer.

(To be Co'ntivined.)

HARMONY AT HOME.

1. We may be quite sure that our will is
likely te be crossed during the day ; so let
us prepare for it.

2. Every peron in the bouse bas an evil
nature as well as ourselves, and therefore
we muet net expect too much.

3. Look upon each member of the family
as one for whom Christ died.

4. When inclined te give an angry an-
swer, let us lift up the beart in prayer.

5. If from sickness, pain or infirmity we
feel irritable, let us keep a very strict watch
over ourselves.

6. Observe wheu.others are suffering, and
drop a word of kindness.

7. Watch for little opportunities of pleas-
ing, and put little annoyhuces out of the
way.

8. Take a cheerful view of everything,
and encourage hope.

9. Speak kindly te dependents and ser-
vants, and praise them when yen can.

10. In all little pleasures which may oc-
cur, put self last.

il. Try for the soft auswer that turneth
away wrath.-Congregationalist.

IF THERE 1 TO BE WORK accomplisbed,
it is to be done through human as well as
divine efforts. God could put a man on
the top of au Alpine peak, and have him
preach one sermon fbat would couvert the
whole world ; but that la net His way of do-
ing thing. God wants our bearts.-Moody.
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OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.

(By te Authtor of " English Hearts ani
. Englis Hcands."

oHAPTER iII -Conf/mue .

In this country home, as the years wenl
by, and the eider children left the nurseriei
to their little successors, many pleasure
were provided for them, but ail were madE
to serve in thiir training for future useful.
ness. , Each child had a flower garden, a
vegetable garden, a little hot-house, a fore.
ing frame ; a carpenter's shop was prepared
for the boys, a small building, with kitchen
dairy, &c., for the girls; and the royal chil.
dren, busy and happy, did real wôrk in eaclh
department, and from the kitchen many
comforts, made by skilful young fingers,
found their way to the cottages in the
neiRhborhood.

They bad aiso a Museum of Natural
History, and were ardent collectors o
" specimens."

The royal parents watched over their
training with constant cars. On «this sub.
ject the Queen wrote: "The greatest
maxim of pli is, that the children should be
brought up. as simply and in as domestic a
way as possible; and that (not interfering
with their lessons) they sbould be as much
as possible with their parents, and learn to
placè the greatest confidence in tbem, ic all
thinge." The Prince was himself the chief
instructor of his children. Me farnished
the plan for their education; appointed
their difterent teachers; superintended the
whole himself, andread every book before
it was put into their bands.

They were brought up very simply, with
no luxuries. Their uiual dinner, a joint
and a plain pudding ; and on this homely
fare they grew and throve, and were the
very picture of a happy English familu.
Meanwhile, the Prince, who delighted in
landscape gardening and in farming, had
varions improvejments carried out, which
gave employment to many laborers, whom
he treated with kind consideration. At
barvest-time the men were dismissed, that
they might work for others during that
busy season; but directly their engagement
was ended, they returned to the work which
he always found for them.

* There were times in which greatanxieties
and cares forced themselves upon the bearts
of the royal wife and ber husband ; but they
only served to draw them the closer to each
other. On the fourteenth anniversary of
their wedding day ber Majesty thus wrote :
" This blessed day is full of joyful and ten-
der emotions. Fourteen happy and blessed
years bave passed, and I confidently trust
many more will, and find us in old age as
we are now-bappily anddevotedly United!
Trials we must have ; but what are they if
we are together 1"

Seven years after the purchase of Osborne,
when the dry and bracing air of Deeside was
strongly recommended by their medical ad-
viser, for the health of bath the Quéen-arid-
the Prince, their choice fell upon the estaie
of Balmoral; and the Prince purcbasdti
delighted not only with the beautiful situa-
tion and the charms of seclusion, but also
with the fresh opportunity of exercising his
skill in agriculture andi other country pur-
suits. Rere, as at Osborne, the well-being
of those around, was àt once consulted by
well-directed efforts to raise their social and
moral condition. Schools were built, and
teachers were supplied wherever they were
needed. An excellent library was establish.
ed at Balmoral, and was open, not only to
the servants and the tenants, but to ail the
neighborhood. Blacksmiths, joiners, and
other small tradesmen were encouraged ta
settie on the estate by confortable houses
with gardens and a field for a cow being
let to them at a moderate rent. "No good
man was displaced, no honest effort at im.
provement went unnoticed. The duties of
property, indeed, were never more thor.
oughly recognized than by both the Queen
and the Prince."

The year 1851 was marked. by the open.
ing of the Great Exhibition in Hyde Park,
the forerunner as it bas provedaofnumerous
useful and beautiful successors. It was the
achievement of Prince Albert himself-

"Far-sighted summoner of war and waste,
To fruittul stnfes and rivalries of peaca"-

and the scheme was carried through to its
brilliant accomplishmentin the face of many
difficulties, and not a little opposition ; but
the ultimate succeas surpassed all expecta-
tion.

On that memorable May-day, although

thousands upon thousands assembled to wit-
ness and ta share in the festival,-by God's
goodness, not a single accident bappened.

Our Sovereign Lady bas allowed us to
know her own thoughts of thankfulness,
written in ber journal that day :-" God
bles my dearest Albert! God bless my
dearest country, which has shown itself o
great to-day 1 One feit so grateful to the
great God, who seemed to pervade all, and
to bles all The only event which it in
the slightest degree reminded me of was the
coronation, but this day's festival was a thou-
sand times superior. Ail the Commissioners
who worked so bard, and to whom sncb im-
mense praise is due, seemed truly bappy,
and no one more so than Paxton, who may
be justly proud ; he rose from being a gar-
dener's boy." And the record of the day
ends with these words, " I was rather tired ;
but we were both so happy, Bo full of thank-
fulness! Godis indeed our kind and merci-
fui Fater."

"Beholdher in ber royal place,
A gentle lady, and the band
That sways the sceptre of this land,

Mlow ftail and weak 1
Soit is the voice, and fair the face;
She breathes Amen to prayer and hymn;
No wonder that ber eyes are dim

And pale ber cheek."
The hope that bad animated the Prince,

that this great undertaking would tend to
bind the nations of the world in peaceful
federation, ras ais, doomed to disappoint.

ment! Even whilst the bells in that Fairy
Palace were ringing their last chime, before
the gorgeons pageant shaould pass away like
a dream of splendor,-the kuell of settled
peace bad begun to sound in the cars of
thoughtful statesmen.

Signe of the coming storms, which were'
to convulse, in their turns, Europe, India,
and the United States, were already to be
seen and feit in the political atmosphere.
In September, 1852, the great Duke of
Wellington died in his sleep, at .Walmer
Castle. The Royal Family and the nation
mourned together over their lost hero-
" one that sought but duty's iron crown."
The stately funeral voted for him by Parlia-
ment, can never be forgotten by those who
witnessed it. Prince Albert followed with
the mourneis ; and the Qdeen, surrounded
by ber children, looked down on the solenin
procession from a balcony in Buckingham
Palace, where the Royal Standard was float-
ing half-mast high.'

Throughout the dreary Novenmber day, a
million and a half of' spectators waited to
do the last honor to the'great soldier of
whom England was so justly proud. Hard-
ly was there a dry eye in that vast crowd
when. " the masterless steed," led by the
aged groom, was seen following the funerai
car, which was beaxing to its lst resting
place the stalwart formaof the "Iron Duke."

In the following year the Queen an
Prince Albert, with some of their childrer
paid their second visit to Ireland, to see th
Dublin Exhibition. On the last day of thei
stay the Queen drove slowly through th
streets of Dublin, "unlined: with soldiers,'
-- " feeling," as she bas told us, "quite sorr
that it was the last day of such a pIeasant
gay and interesting time in Ireland. ,

Scotland was re-visited this same autumn
and as the old Castle of Balmoral was foun
to be too amall for the needs of a roya
residence, designs were chosen by the Prince
and a contract was eutered into for thi
erection of a new bouse. Whilst the build
ing was in progresa, troublous days began
for the Crimean War broke ont. Thg
general excitement caused by the announce-
ment of the first great European war wit
nessed by this generation, was shared in b3
every clasa throughout the country. The
consequent rise in prices brought injury tc
many contractors, and amongst them to the
builder who had taken the contract for Bal.
moral, as the price of his materials was so
much raised as to make the undertaking an
unfortunate one for him.

But Prince Albert generously took the
contract off his hande, retaininghim with a
good salary to superintend the work ; and
himself paying full wages to the workmen.
Moreover, when a fire broke out in the
workshops, the Prince made good all losses
sustained by the men, with expressions ai

~ /-

TIME oF HIS MARRIAGE.

kindly sympathy; at the same time the
Prince not only encouraged them in their
efforts to extinguish the fire, but himself
worked with them ; whilst the Queen stood
by, cheering them with ber kind words, and
hearty inrerest in their success,

The Royal Family attended the simple
servicein the Established Church of Scotland,
and bon ored with their distinguished friend.
ship some of its gifted ministers, the Rev.
horman Macleod, Principal Tulloch and
others.

Of one Sunday Her Majesty writes in her
journal-" Mr. Macleod showed in the ser-
mon how we all tried to plese self, and to
live for that, and in so doing found no rest.
Christ had come not only to die for us, but
to show how we were tu live." And
again the Queen writes of a sermon by the
Rev. J. Caird from Romans xii. 11, " Not
slothful in business, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord," "He explained in the most
beautiful and simple manner what real
religion is ; how it ought to pervade every
action of our lives. Not a thing orly for
Sundays ... but being good and doing good,
letting everything be done in a Christian
spirit."

The Queen took a lively intereat in the
people around ber, visiting thea in their
cottages, bringing in ber own hands gifts of
warm clothing to the aged, and warming

d their hearts by the gracious kindness of ber
i, words and ways. She sympathised in their
e joys and their sorrows. We read of her be-
r ing present at the cbristening of the inifants,
e and ministering beside the beds of the sick
" and the dying. She showed a true mother's
y heart for the children, who are often men-

tioned in her jotirnal; and the promise of
bringing a toy to a little one, made when
the Court was leaving Balmoral, was, to the

d child's expectant delight, faithfully kept on
1 the return; although many great events, in-

cluding a visit to the Emperor of the Frencb,
had intervened to occupy the Sovereign's

-thoughts.
, (To be Continued.)

MR. HUDSON TAYLOR AND CHINESE
MISSIONS.

Thirty-one years ago I was about leaving
b the shores of England for China. My be-

loved, honored and now sainted mother
went to Liverpool. Ishallnever forget the
day that we sailed for China, how that loved
mother went with me into the cabin that
was to be my home for nearly six months.
With a mother's loving band she smoothed
the little bed. She sat down by my side
and joined me in singing the lst hymn we
sang together before we separated. We
kneit down and she prayed, the last mother's
prayer I was to bear before I went to China.

Then the notice was given that we must
part, and I had to say good-bye to that lo v-
ing mother. Mainly for my sake she re-
strained her feelings as much as she could.
She went on shore, giving me ber blessing.!
I stood on deck, and she followed the ship
as we moved towards the dock gates, and
the ship was just leaving, I shall never for-
get the cry of anguish that was wrung fron
that mother's heart as she felt that I was
gone. It went to my heart like a knife.
I never knew so fully as then what "God
so loved the world" meant, and I am quite
sure my precious mother learned more of
the love of God for the world in that bour
than in all her life before.

Fourteen years Inter I was at work in
China, and my own beloved first-born child
was with me. She was not well, and I took
ber to a place some little distance from
Hang. Chow, hoping the change would bone-
fit ber bealth. When we went on shore
my dear child and I took a walk into a
wood near by, that we might have somae
quiet prayer together under the shade of
trees.

While we were there my cbild, who was
only eight years of age, for the first time
saw a man making an idol. The sight
grieved her to the beart. She looked up
into my face and said, "Oh, papa, that man
doce not know Jesus! He would never
make an ugly idol like that if he knew
Jesus." I h'ad not so much faith in the re.
suit of the message as my dear child h d,
but I went and told him the story of God's
great love in the gift of His Son. Thbn we
went away, and the man went on making
the idol. After we had gone a littie distance
we sat down, and I said to my child, for I
saw ber heart was burdened, " What shall
we sing1?' she said, "Let us sing-' Rock of
Ages, cleft for me.'" We sang that hymn,
and then I said to ber, " Will you pray
first?' She prayed, I never heard such a
prayer as she offered. For about fifteen
minutes she went on pleading that God
would have mercy on the poor Chinese, and
strengthen ber papa to preach Christ to thein.
My heart was bowed before God ; I could
not describe it to you..

Next morning I was summoned away to
sec a sick missionary at a distance, and had
toleave myloved ones. WhenI came back
she was unconscious and she never recog.
nized me again. The prayer for the poor
Chinese was the last conscious words I beard
ber speak. As I stood over ber grave I
praised God that He bad permitted me to
part with my dear chiid in His service in
China. I knew then, as I never knew be-
fore, what "God so loved the worid" meant.

That is how some of us have attained this
knowledge of God. He bas given us to
have sympathy with Mimself in His not
withbolding His only begotten Son, and in
that Son giving Himself in order that the
world might be saved.-&lected.

" Fivz HMuunuD percent. increase in the
trade in women's and children's clothing"
is reported as one result of Prohibition in
some towns in the Southern States of Ame-
rica.
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haesaid : 'Well, deacon, if yo think the You ought te se our father and our home, abiee le alw ays dosirable. This notion iaprovcd eia by labedcveryforeinghi t Nos. 321and 323 st. inesb k of hsL a 's got yth n u i o y a e a h 8 e u iu » -the impro een a pe edilit perceptible pr dced byL a s treet, intrsai, by John Dougall aSon, omn'
banik of heavens got anything in it for they are both so beautifuldMse" t- t hom e ee peniea.badmotDers a c f monr.truliand

. ou, Plm glad of it; but P've never seen Before long, the teacher did see that home àkr and worse baby foods ave made panier. jtes Duneau n1 ougalofNe York.


